
dredi of thousrvnd* of Nortliern peoplo
nre aaelng It rnora olesrly than evor

br-fore.
He wns nukefl whnt hn nnd the Nortn-

*rn people (tsnarnll? thoiiitM n£ Mr.
Clavaland's rooont nd<lr<>«» ln N6W Yorl;
touehlng the edtiontlon <>f th« nrjcro nnd
tha ftttltudo of the North townrd tha
jiegro nnd tha Povdhem whlte. He ro-

pllefl wltb.out the cl!Khta«t liesltfttton:
"Mr. Clovolnnd's stntement* met with

our entlre approval," anld Mt. Ogdoii.
Than he contlnued:
"Mr. Clevelnnd said aoma thinirw whloh

I thought mlghl be opoti to iliscu-ston In
pnrt,. of tho eountry, but 'n tho rnnln hls
eorposttlon of the mnttrr w.ns ns sonnlblo
and sound n« nny I htiva sflon. It mat
with tha spprovnl of tho penslble wlilt")
people of the North, and of the sonslble
colored people, too," he addefl.
Mr. Ogdon ls full of the eonferenco nnd

wllllng to tnlk n.hout It almost nny
length of time.
Others At the ExTiitlve Mnnslon nre

MV. Georpe Fostcr Pfcabody. of New
York. nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. WUllatn Allcn
Putnam, of Brooklyn.

-- Others who canie on this opeclal trc'"
arn;
Rav. I/vman Abbott, D. !>,, edltor of

Tho Outlook, New Vork; Mrs. Abbott,
Mrs. Charles Amry, Boston; Dr. Wallato
Buttrlok. secrotary Gonrrn! KMiicnl.lon
Board. New Vork; Mr. TiMon Adamsoh,
Tho World, New Tork: Rev. Davtd J.
Burrell, D. D., pnator Marblo Oolieginto
Church, New Vork; Mrs, Burroll. Mr.
John Oraham Brooks, Cambrldge. Mass.J
Mrs. Brooks, Mrs. S. Parkman Blako, Bos¬
ton; II. H. B.ildwln, Jr., Prof. L. H.
Balley. Corneli Utjlverslty; llrs. Balloy,
Mr. John Crosby Brown. New Vork; Mrs.
George VT. Craryi New Tork! Mr. Frank
R. Chambers, Now York; Mrs. Chambers,
Miss CummlngB, Boston; Miss H.irrlet
Curtls, Bostonj Rev. Algornon S. Crapsoy,
D. D., Rochester. N. V.; Rev. Uugh
Chapmnn, D. I)., London, Eng.; Mrs. J.
W. Cumnock, Bo*ton; Mr. Tt. Fullon
Cuttlng. New York; Mrs. Outting. Miss
Helon Ctil.ting. Mlsa Kllznbeth CUttirig,
Rov. G. S. Dickermnn, D. D., New Ha-
ven; Mrs. Dlckermnn, Prof. RIchard 12.
Dodgo, Teachers College, New York; Mrs,
Dodge, Mrs. F. N. Doubledny. New York;
Rev. .Imil's Eolls, P. D., pastor Flrst
Church In Boston; Mrs. Eells, Mrs. W,
B. Evelltt, Dorc.hesler, Mass.; Rev. Paul
R. Frothliighnin, D. D., pastor Arllngton-
Street Church. Boston; Mrs. Krothlnir-
ham, Mr. A. S. Frlssel], New York; Miss
L. S. Frlsseil, Now York; Rov. Bradloy
Gllman, D. D., Springlleld, JIa.Fs.; Mrs.
Gllman, M.r/Rlehard Watson Gilder. New
York; Mrs. Gilder. Rev. Porcy SUcknoy
Grant, rcctor Church of the Asceuslon,
Now York; Mrs. Btephen M. Grant,
Brookllne, Jkms.; Mr. C. B. Grav.es, .New
York Times, New York; Rev. George M.
Hamlen, D. D., presalcnt Mullaliou Scm-
liiary, Ivinsey, Ala.i Mrs, Haml«n, Mr. H.
W. Hubbard, Now York; Mrs. E. C. How-
l.ind. edltorlal staff Mall nml Expross,
Now York; Miss E B. Hamlln. Boston;
Mr. Alfrcd B. Hunt.' Tho North Axnerl-
can, Phlledalphla; Mrs. Clin.rles W. Ide,
Brooklyn, N. Y.; Dean Gcoieo W. Kirch-
wey, Columbla Untverslty, New York;
Mrg. Klrchway, Rev. Willlnm H. Lyon.
D- D., Brookllne, Mass.; Dr, Honry M.
lvepzlgor, Board of Bdubaton, Now,York;
Miss Lnwrence, Boston; Mrs. Charles
Russell Lowell, New York; Miss l^owell,
Right Rev. W. N. McVlckar. D. D., Prov-
Idcnce, R. il.; Dr. St Clalr MoKelway,
editor Brooklyn Eaglo; Mrs. McKolway,
Mr. Moodys son, Mrs. Willlnm R. Jloody,
Kast Northfleld, Mass.; Jlrs. Moody, Mr.
Hamllton W. Mabio, Tlie OullooU, Nev/
York; Mr. Eilgar Gardfier Murpliy, Exe-
cutlve Sucretary Southern Educatlonal
Board. New York; Colonel B. B. Mnn-
ford, Rlchmond; Mr. John F. Moors, Bos¬
ton; Rov. Edwln Knox Rlitoholl, D. D.,'
Hartford Theloglcal Semlnnry; Mr. Al-
oert Merdilh. Mllton, Mass.; Mrs. Mure-
¦iith, Mrs. ,H. V>. Noyes, New Roclielle,
N. Y.; Miss Margoret G. Noyes, New
IvlH'lielle, N. Y.; Mr. Robart C. Ogden,
New York; Mr. R. M. Ogden, New Vork;
Dr. Walter H. Page, New Y'ork; Mr. Ar-
thur Page. Now Y'ork; Rov. Francls G.
Peabody, D: D.. Harvard Unlverslty;
Mrs. Peabody, Miss Peabody, Mr. AVilMam
Allen P;itnam, Brooklyn; Mr. Putnam,
Mr. c.eorge Foster Peabody, New York;
Mrs. W. C Percy, New York; Mr. Hobert
Treal Palne, Boston; Miss Ethel L. Paine,
Hrv. George L. Pajne, Dorchoster, Mass.;
Mrs. Charles 10. Parker, Boaton; Rev.
Lelghton Parks. I). D., Boston; Miss N,
P. H. Robbins, Lowoll, Mass.; Mrs. II.
3. Russell, Boston; Prof. Davld Eugcno
Smith, Teachers' <'.'!
Mrs. Smith,, Rov.'Wn
assodated rector Chur
slou, New Y'ork; ^>lrs. s

Stotson, Btate Superlntendent i>f Educa-
tlon, Augusta, Me,; Dr. Albert Sliaw,
New York; Mi?s L. Stevenson, Boston;
Dr. Wllllam Jay Schleffelin, New York;
Mrs, W. H. Schleffelin, New York; Dr.
Wllllam F. Sioeuro, presldent Colorado
College. Colorado Springs, Colo.; Mr. Max
B. Thrasher, Tuskegce, Ala.; Rov, James
M. Taylor, D. D., piesldont Vassar Col¬
lege, Poughkoepslo, N. Y.; Mr .1. O.
Thorp, Cambridgo, Mass.; Mrs. Thorp,
^U.ss A.. P. Tapiey..Boiiton; Mr. Oswald
GarrUon ViUa'rd, New York; Mrs.* Villnrd,
Dr Thomas D. Wood, Tenchers' C'dlego,
New York; Mrs. Wood, Mr. Kdward P.
Wheeler. New Vork; Mrs. R. C. Wnt-
osn, Boston; Mr. Glon Wrlght, New York;
MIhh Marlc Blanchard; Philadelphla; idlss
Blanchnrd. Mrs, C. E. Morrls, Philadel¬
phla; Mr. John V. Sears, edltorlal st!iff
Tha Kvonlng Telograph, PliUaddlphlaj
Mr. Cary Thomas, presldent Hryn Mawr
Collego, i'u.; Dr. Taloott Wllllums, edl¬
torlal ataff The Pross, Philadelphla; Mrs.
Wllliams, Dr. Jamos T, Youn^, Univer-
slty of I'ennsylvanin.

WTSKK'B PROGRAMME.
The progTamme for the icinalndor of

thp woek is appendod:
Thuraday, 10 a. M..
Brkf icports from the fleld.
StatPment." strictly llmltod to llftpon

inlnules each,
Hon. Joaepb !'.. Graham, flold agent of

tho Southern Ed ibatlon Board in Alaha-
ir.a.
Br. Charlea W, Dahney, prealdent of tho

Uulveralty "f Tenneaseo, dlroator ln thu
Southern Education Board,
Br. H. B. ]'"i!hsi-11, pi'lnclpai of llainii-

lon Bisttlute, dlrooior ln tlie Bouthern
Educatloti Board.
Br. Edwln A, Alderman, prosldeiil of

T11I1.T10 Unlvorslty, New Orlpana, i-a., rii-

1 >!¦. fcharlea D Mplver, prealdent of the

Pecaliar
To Itself

In what it is and vvhnt it does.con-
taining the best blood-jmrifying,
tdterative and tonio substancea and
effeoting the most radical and per-
maiif.'iit curea of all huniors and all
eruptionh, relieving wenlc, tired,
lauguid feelings, and building up
the wbole eybtem.ia true only of

Ilood's Sarsaparitta
No other inedjcme uct« liko it;

no other medicino haa done bo
rnuoh real, Bubstamial good, no
other raedieina h&s restored health
and Btrength at bo liule cosst.
"I was troubled wlth ncrofula hi i cwr»

ooarloslnp my tyosit'lit. v,j
tould liot ate to do uiiythlnif. A'ur ibkluj
iwo bottlea cif Mood'a Bj.napi.rUU I could »ce

to walfc, uud whwi I huii Uki bltfht bottlei 1
tould tre ts will ts t»v*r." bina A. Haim-
row, Wftliera. N. 0.
Hood'u Sursaparllla promleou to

cu»w und k'iopa H»» pronulag.

WAISTCOATS.
These white nrid fnnoy waist-

eoats are so popular that some
mcn hnva three. They gtve
nlmoslas muchol achangeas
ti new sult.
Crnvnt silks, fancy shlrtings

nnd flannels aro now used m
nmkingup some ol theso new
vests.
<3.00ro*7,BO.

SCARFS.
These new sprlnn soarfs give

a touch and a snap which
brlghten up the -whole sult.
For colors, gun-metal, fjray,

Inwn or Holland and Seotch
plaidsare the novelties.
fcOcto&.OO.

^ v̂^sTWy^lfijmmRE^
Sfato NorrnnJ College, Groensboro, N". C,
dlrectpr in tho Southern Education Board.
An address by Dr. Banlel C. Qllman,

presldcntof tho Carneglo Institutlon, Bal-

tlnioro, Md,
"Tho North and South," by Br. St

Clair McLColway, edltor of the Brooklyn
Engle.
3:30 P. M..
A aesslon for gencral dlscusalon.
All addressea to bo mado from tho floor;

openlng atldresBCs to bo Uniited to flfteon
nilnutes cach; other addresses to ten mln-
utea.
Openlng toplc, "Tho Conaolldatlon of

Schoola nnd Transportation of Puplla."
D'pcu.ssion tr> bo ppened by
Mr. Goorgc H. Hulvey, of Brldgewator,

Va., and Mr. G. P. Glonn, superlntendont
of nchools, Jacksonvllle, Fla., to ho fol-
lowod by general dlscuaston.
Concluding nddrcaa, "A Model School,"

Profossor P. P. Claxton. superlntendent
of the Siinrmer School of tlie South, Knox-
villp. Tonn.

6 P. M..
"A Bociulo of Educattonal Progress ln

Miaalaalppl," by
Tho Bon. H. B. Whttfiold, Stato Biiper-

Intendeht of publlc cducntion for Missla-
alppi. .

"The Forward Movcment ln Agrlcul-
ture," by
Dr. I* IT. Bntley, professor nf ngrlcul-

turo'ln Cornelt Bnlveralty, Ithaca. N. T.
"Knowledco nnd Sorvico." by
Br. Francta G. Peabody, profesaor In

Br.rvnrd Unlvcrsity.
10 P. M..Receptlon at Masonlc. Tomple

to dplostatcs and vlsltora to conference.
Frlday! 10 A. M..
Nppda of the. South, by Br. Byman

Hall, prpsldent
N

of the OoorEia In-
Btltuto of Technology, Atlantn, Ga.
Technlcnl education at tlio South by Br.

Bmi'ld F. Hoiiaton, prealdent'of tho Agrl-
cultu'ral and Mechanlchl Collogo of Tcixao.
An addresa by Br. Ira Romson, presl-

dent Jolin Hopklns Unlversity, Baltlmoro,
Md.
Ertuontlona] proprens nt tho Sonth, by

Bon. JocppTniq DanlPl?, edltor of tho
Nows nnd Obsorver, Rnlelgh. N, C.
Tho Tenchor nnd thp Ktato, by Br. J.

ju. Klrltlind. chancellor of Vandorbllt
Tjniverslty, Naahvllle, Tetin.

8:30 P. M. .n. sesslon for gpneral discua-
slon.
All nrlrlrp"?P5; to bo mndo from the floor;

openlng nddreasea to bo llmitod to f/V
<*>on mlnutca oach; othor addressos to ten
mlnutpa.
Openlnpr toplo: Tho Work of thp TTnl-

verolty In tlip Southern Stntps. rjlscua-
slon to bo opened by Br. F. P. Vonahle,
prealdent of the OnlVerslty of North Cnr-
ollna.
Tlie part of tho pltlzen in niding the

cauao nf puhllc education: Dlscuaslon to
bp opened by Br. R, F. MltchcM, profea-
por 1n Tdplnnond CoIIpro, Rlchmond, Va.

Plfbllo. clnrntlon nnd tha local tnx.' BIs-
ouf=«lnn to bn openod by tho Hon. G. R.
Glonn, nspjMtnnt nppnt nf the Panbndy
fund nnil fnrmcr supprlntondont of <»dii-
catlon In GPorgln, nnd by tho Hon, T. W.
lltll, fltnto suporintPndPnt of education
for Alnbnro.i.

S P, M. tho rpfponpllilllty of R-ovorn-
mont for publlc oducatlon, by Mr. R. Fnl-
ton Cutilng, of New York.
Nogrn pducntlon nt thp Pnuth, hv Br.

wmtpr b, Blll, chancellor of tho Unrver-
plty of Oporq-la, Athena Goorgln.
Imprnjslons of tha ennferenen, by Dr.

I ymm\ Abbott, edltor nf tha Outloolc,
Now York olty.
At the eloBQ of the ovenlng Frlday, tho

conference wlll adjovim nt Rtehmond ln
ordor to lioM n cnntinned so'-stnn on Snt-
urday nt the- Dnlver-lty nf Vlrglnla.
Monrtay a trlp wlll ho tnken down tha

rlver, givlntr the vlsltors an opportnnltyof Kaelng tha hlstorie. plnntntlons nlong
tho Janien,
Tha Conference omeers aro; Presldrmt,Robert C. 0:;d.'n, New Vork; Rocrotnrv,

Rov. A. V. riimter. Rnlola:h, N. C, EXCCU.
ttva Commlttee.II. B. Frlsseil, Vlrg-inla;\V. A, ninlr. North Cnrollns; C. F. Me-
aern, Nortb Carnllnaj Hoke flmlth.
Georgta; 12. T, Banford, T.-nnessoe.

PERSONAL G0S8IP.
Dr. l.yman Abbott, one of tho bnst

knnwn nur. in Amorlen, |s Btopplnff with
Mr. Charlaa G. Bosher, on North Flxth
Ptreetj Mr. Wllllam R. Moody, wm nf
the evangellBt, so well known In Rieh¬
mond. with ,V,-h. Moody, Is tho gnest of
Mr. H. M. Hrnlth; Mr. and Mrs. Frank
R. Chsmpera aro th-> guents of Mr. s.
W. Travori: Dr, Wallaoo Buttrlck ls nt
tha Jofferfion.hn Kot out of a sick bed
to noma to tha Conference; Edltor Olldor,
of the Contury, with Mrs. Gilder. Is nt
Mr, n B Valentlne's roaldenco; l>r. Tal-
COtt WUHatriS !>nd Mrs. Wlllliuns are at
Mr. B. V, Valehtlne'si Edltor Bailey,
with Mrs. Bailey, is stopping at tho horne
of Dr. Qcors« A. Tnberi Mr. nnd Mrs.
John Gr.iliain Brooks nre guostfl of Mr
B. B. Vatantine; Dr. and Mrs Dradloy
Ollnian ar<- nt Mrs. C. 'E, WhUloelc'sjl-Mllor M.-Ki..Iwny. nf tho Brooklyn Eagle,ls at tho Jcfferaonj Mr. Edgar Qardnor
Mnrpiiy, secrotary aasoolated with, tho
presldent, is nlso at tho Jefferaon. And
bo they with Bcattered over tho clty.
To-day niany others wlll pnrne, nnd he-
fon h<- formal optnlng ta-nlghl the ofty
wlll be lllled with warrnly welcomed

Arrives in Syracuse.
.prll 21..Tho
Albcrjt, with
Ived ln re this

Gamo With DicKInson Was
Not Played to Flnlsh.

CAPTAIN WAS OBSTINIATE

Refused to Accept Decislon ov the Um-

plro and Broke Up the Qamo.

Vlrglnia Had Two Mon on

Bases and One Out

(Hpeclnl to Tha Tirjea-Dispatcti.)
CHARLOTTESVLLB, VA.. April 21..

In tho last half of the second Innmg
in to-day's VIrglnla-Dlcklnson game, Cap-
taln Carlln, of tbe Dlckinson uine, after
two Blashlng singloa had boon mado off
hls dellvery, rofuHed to accopt a doclslon
made by tho urnplre and tho contost waa

thoroupon awarded Vlrglnla, 8 to 0.
Prltchard, tho Vlrglnla twlrlcr, was at

bat and was struck by an Incurvo on the
rlght nrm betweon tho elbow and ehoul-
der, Prltohard stnrtcd to tho Inltlal bng,
wheroupon Caplaln Cnrlln throw down
hls glovo and doflnntly proclnlmod that
unloss tho decislon was reversod the gamo
would bo stopped.
Tho remalning Dlckinson players kept

tholr posltlons, wnitlng for tho game to
proceed, ,but their cnptaln, nfter wnlklng
lelsurely around tho dlamond, flnnliy
went to tho bonch, whoro his obstlnncy
could not oven bo tempored by the Dlck¬
inson manager. Ncither sirle had scorori
Wlien tho dlspute occurrod Vlrglnla had
two mon on bases nnd one out. Prltch¬
ard, who hns not lost a gamo this sea-

son, hnd struck out. two of the opposing
batsmen. Tho j-'gnt hundrcd spectntors
wero refunded ." jlr monoy.

FINE BALLGAHE

It Was Forfelted to Richmond College
by 9 to 0.

The gama pulled off yosterday after-
noon betweon tha bnse-ball t.onms of
Richmond and Wllllam and Mary Collegea
provod very intoresttng for all ooncerh-
od the dlslntorested spoctators enjoylng a

flne exhlbltlon of college-boy onthusliism
not to mention the falr partisan enthu-
slasts who shouted themselves hoarso.
The game was forfeltod to Richmond Col¬
lege ln the tenth lnnlng.
Tho flrst three innlngs rcsultod ln gooso

oggs for both sldes and the gamo with
almost no errors was bolng voted a flne
one.
In tho fourth inning the "Splde.rs" sent

tHvot men across tho homo plute and
agaln two in tho flfth, maklng tho scoro

4 to 0. Tho sixth inning was without
result as to score. ln tho soventh irinlng
hls lack of practice began to tell on

Pltchar Tyler and throe of the visltors
crossed tho plate for score, but with
great confldenoe Captaln Staples analn
sent hlm Into tho box ln the elghth ln¬
nlng. Hls heroic efforts, however, wero

powerless to prevent two more of tho
vsltors from scorlng, and tho score was

5 to 4 ln favor of tho Willlarhsburgers.
For tho nlnth lnnlng, both sldes settle.i

down to work. Thisr tlmo good luck was

with tho homo boys and nmldst Intense
oxoltement one of them crossed the plate,
tylng the scoro. Thelr partisans wero

now in eestnsy, tho gray-halred mlnls-
ter who sat in tho blencherles shouted
llko a school boy and tho professors
flung thelr wanted dlgnity to the wlnds,
This wns increased when Mr. Sandford,
tho glant "second," relloved Mr. Tyler
ln tho box and retlred the visltors ln one,
two threo ordor.
With an evon scoro and groat exelte-

ment the teams entered upon tho tenth
lnnlng. Luck nnd good battlng were

with the Richmond boys. With threo men

on bases, nono out, Manager Hodges, fur
Willlnm and Mary klcked on a decislon Of
tho urnplre and retired hlB team from
tho fleld. Pmplro FJnnlgnn thereupon do-
clarod the gamo forfelted to Richmond
College by a scoro of 9 to 0.

»-

St. Albans Dcfeated.
fSnocbl to The Tlmcu-PNnntelO

BLACKSBURG, VA., April 21..In a

cloaely-played pamfi V. P. I. dnfeated St.
Albans by'a score of 4 to 1 hero to-day.

JEFFRIES AND FITZ
TO SPAR FOR POINTS

inv \-seo!!it«rl r-ivuB.)
CITATTANOOrjA. TBNN., April 21..

Nowb was rocelved horo to-day that a

oontract has been slgnodrwhoroDy Jarnes
J. Jeffrles and Robert Pltzslmmons <wlll
«i.nr foripolnts under the atispiees of the
Chftttanoogn Sprlng Festlyal <Jiere on.Mav
Bth. Tho ilght wlll tuke place ln a.Btadl.
um on the inidway. whlch wlll seat lb.tw
people.

QQEBEL MURDER TR1AL

Youtsey Recallod for Further Cross-
Examinalion.

fBy Aasoclated Press.)
FRANKPORT. KV. Aprll 21..Henry

Youtsoy was recallod for further oroaB-
oxnmlnatlon in the trlal of James How-
ord to-day, Rospondlns to queslloiin
as to negotlatlolis wlth Br. Johnson to
klll Gqpbol, Youtsoy sald ho went to seo
Renator Deboe and told hlm JutniHon and
pthera were willlng to do it, Senntor
Boboo, ocoordlng to wltne.ss, repllod that
enough Domocrata wero going to vdto
Wlth Taylor to I'otalu hlrn ln offlce, and
It wonhl not be noceaaary to klll Goobol,
Boboo aald it niust not be done. wit-
ncHa went back nnd told JohiiHon
what Bcboo sald, Johnaon told
hlm not to pay any nttontlon to Beboo,
but to go-nnd i>ee what Governor Taylor
aald about lt. Bo went to ppo Taylor nnd
told hlm what Johnaon aald and Taylor
raiaed no objootlon to tho plan of ahoot-
Iiik from tho Secrotary of Stato's olllcu.

COAL FI[-:i.DTUAOEDY

John Harless, Slriko Loader, Shot and
Killed.

(Ry Aasoclatod Pross.)
OHABLKSTON, \V, VA., APrl! 21..An-

Pther tragody, grrowing out of tho battlu
between atrlkers nnd deputy UulUd
Stutea marahals at Stanaford Clty laat
1'iliiuary, ocourred noar that place to-
day, when John Hftrlaaa, 0110 of the striko
lrlidera, wna nln»t and klllod by John
Balng and a ni.Th nuniud Goorgo, who
vont wlth Peptity Marshuls Cunnlngham
and Sitmrnars to nrrest llarle.su on a
warrant Isaued by tho Fedoial Court.
Cunnlngham nnd Surumera went to the

Jionia of llarleea, Rccornparili%l by l.aing
nnd Goorgo. Aa they approacbed tho
houso, the two luttor werc. utatlonod somo

dlfctance uway to atop fiarlosa, ln caso

he ahould try to escapo. Harloss, soelng
Cunnlngham and Summura approaehlnjf.
mado an nttoinpt tu cvcip? l'roiu the op-
poslta sldo of tho hon p. Bnlng und
'Goorgo callod on hlm to lialt, and aa ho
pontinued to run, they kllled hlm. Bar-
loas is sald to havo peen ona of tho
ttrtke Icndors at fl.e Staraford Clty flght.
i'lirhcr troublp la feared as tho resrlt
of the kllllnj: of riarlVES.

THE DAY ON
I

Plttsburg Lost Flrst Gamo of
Scason Yesterday.

PHILLIES BEATEN. ALSO

Now Yor.k Won From Brooklyn,
Weathcr Was Too Cold In West.
Tho Amerlcan League Qets

to Work' To-Day.

Yeaterday*« National Beague gamea
tend to ahow the ovenly balanced atrength
of at leaBt four of the elght teama. Tha
ohaniplou. piratoa foll down in thelr jjame
wlth St. Boula, the flrst thoy have loat
thls soason of tha flve played. Tlie O'NolU
battory. of St. Louls, was ohiefly re-
moiiKlblo lor Uielr downfull, and PlUlllppl
helped them wlth hls bad Innlng. Now
York Jumi>ed Into second pluco by dofeat-
Ing ita. anclent eiiemy, the Banloiiltca.
Tlie wondei, Mathewaon, ivdeemcd hls re-
cent dofeat, and Bhowd hls old tlmo forni.
holdlng Brooklyn'a heavy hittora down to
tlireo nioasly hita. whlcli netted them
but one run. and that came ln the flrat
innlng, bctoro Chrlsty had struck hi»
atrido. The glants are puHhlrig tho pl-
ratoa for flrst honora. wlille tho Hanlon
liuncli aro noxt door to tno tall of the
procossion, Boston olimbed obovo tho
l'hilllcs, and aent thoui down a peg. a
resuio whlch was due ln Kreat part to
l'latt's work ngnlust hla old teara-matea.
Cold wcathor saved Clnolnnatl another
defoat. The rods soeni to bo outclasaod
thls yoar, ur.lesa they tako a bruco very
aoon. Tlio Ilrst four cluha now aeem
llkoly to flguro ln the pennant race.
Tho Ainericon Bb&gue wlll bcgln ita

aeason to-day and adtnlrora of that or-
ganlzation wlll havo a chanco to comporo
tho toaniB alnco tho ahako-up at tho cloao
of tho last aoaaon. Now Vork, an all-
atar aggrogation, wlll atack up agalnst
what aooms an oasy proposltlon ln Waah-
ington, n toam Just beaten by tho Goorge-
town colloglans. Baat yoar'a ohamplona
wlll flnd a rough road ln Boston, whllo
that Cloveland strlbg promlsea to mako
Botrolt hustle, for tlio vlctory. Chlcago
and St. Loula, old rivnls and well bal-
nnood tnams. wlil moasure strongth at
St, Bouis, wlth the advantage ln favor
of tho local club.

Scores Yesterday.
New York, 2; Brooklyn, 1.
Boston. 3; Phlladclphla, 1.
St. Boula, 9; Plttsburg, R.
Chlcago-Cinclnnatl (cold weather),

Scheduled for To-Day.
Phlladelphla nt Boston.
Clnclnnntl at Chlcago.
St. Bouls at Plttsburg.
Now York at Brooklyn,

American League.
Cblcngo at St. Bouls.
Boston at Phlladclphla.
Cloveland at Botrolt.
New York at "W'ashington.

Standing of the Clubs.
TVon. LoBt. P.C.

Plttsburg . 4 1 .800
Now York . 5 1 .6G7
St. Boula . 3 2 .600
Boston . 4 3 .671
Cblcngo .-. 2 2 .500
Phlladclphla . 3 4 .428
Brooklvn . 1 2 .333
Clnolnnatl . 0 4 .000

NATIONAL LEAGUE
GAMES YESTERDAY
iRy A«foelnted rros*.)

At Rrooklyn: Slxteen thousnnd porsona
attended tho openlng gamo of baae-ball
nt Washlngton Park to-day. and saw
Hanlon's mon defeated ln tho flnal In¬
nlng. The local te;irn outfleldcd tho New
York's, but tho latter hlt Schmidt eight
tlmps,
Scoro:

R. H. B.
Now York .00.0001,001.2 8 3
Brooklyn .10 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.1 3 1
Batterlea.Mathewaon nnd "Wnrner;

Schmidt and Jacklltsch.

At Plttsburg: Plttsburg lost its flrst
game of the aeason in tho slxth Innlng,
whon Pliilllppl gave flvo hlts, wlth a to-
tal of nlno bases, nottlng four runs. Pro-
cedlng tho tfnnio Prestdent Fulllam made
a apeoch to the two teams, and thon
conducted tho coremoriy of hauling down
ln-st year'a ponnant nnd' holstlng tho
now ono, amld deafehlhgf noises of all
klnds, and loud cheers from the 1B,010
persons presont.
Scoro: . R. H. H.

Plttsburg .0 20 2 00 2 02.S 10 3
St Boula .02O3040O0-9 14 5
Batterles.Phllllppl; Faulkenberg. Pholps

ntid Srnlth: M, O'Nell and J. O'Nell. Tlnie,
2:15. Umplre, Johnstone.

At Boston: Poston made only throe
hlts off BurchPll to-day, yot won tho
gnmo handlly on AYoavarton's a.nd Buroh-
pII'h errors nml Cooley's safe drivo. Platt
pltchod a aplendld game, and was es-

ppclnlly effectlvo at crltieal polnta.
Rcora:

R. H. B.
Ttostrm .0 0 2 0 1 0 0 0 ..3 3 4
PhlladelPhia .0 o 0 0 o 1 n o n-1 n 5
naUerles.'Platt anrUCIttredgo; Btirchell,

Dugglesby and Dooln, Time 1:25. Urn¬
plre, O'Day. Attondanco, lfW3.

HAD ENOUQH OP IT

Captaln Cunnlngham Thlnks, However
Base-Bnll Can Bo Made to Pay.
(Rpeelal tn Tho Times-Dlspatch.)

NORFOL1C, VA-.; April ZL.Captaln E.

Hnrvey Cunnlngham, the local bas"e-ball

magnnto, roferrlng to. the roport that
Norfolk would bu In a four-clty loague,
whlch Is formlng, said ho had not been
advlsed that hano-hall wns to be revlvod
here, but thought with ovenly nmtchod
teains the gnmo coultf be made Xu pay
reasonably well.
"Vou can't ruti a blg lengue now as

oheup as ton years ago," said Cnptnln
CiinnfnfjhMiri. "Whcn 'P°c' Sotners had
ttio Norfoll: tentn ln the old Vlrglnla
Loague, ono nf hls best mon, Harry
O'llagan. ro.-olve'l $75 a month, and tho

player had to pay all hls exponses. Now
thoy ara paylnj? plnyers a llttlo mnro.

T7io faot of tho matter Is, thnt. thnre Is
no avallable tlmbor at tho present time
for plnyers In tho ininor leagues, and it
you wlsh to nin n small Toague you must
get iho town lot boys."
Captaln Cunnlngham was ln basa-ball

for severol years. He has had, enough
of tho game and ls now watclvlng the
other fcllows.

-a......

Exhlbition Games.
(By A-. ..-Ittted Press-I

Baltimore, 2; New York, Amerlcan 0.
New Haven, 8; Boston. Amerlcan, 8.

HAD A BAD FALL

Licyclist Run Over by His Pacer on

Coliseum Track.
(By Assoclated Fross.)

BAVANNAI1. GA. April 21-Eddle Bald.
of Buffalo, Btiffoied a nasty fall on the

Collsoum track this afternoon, neeossi-
tnth.g the postponoment of his ohamplon-
Bhlp raotor-paced raco with BobbyWal-
thour, sehoduled for to-nlght, At tno

time cf tho fall Bald was alioad or hls

niochlno, whlch ran over hls body. 10-

nlght ho ls eufferlng conslderabla paln,
thot,gh it is thought he sustalned no ln-
ternnl Injury. llo is under the care of

'iPhysiclans,

ASK FOR GREEfi TICKET.
Thli flotat Is Qlven with Ewy

Palr at 81.00 and Ovor.
CASH VALUB OP TICKUT 7& CBNTS

IN TRADB.

SEE THE NEW PREMIUM LIST.

>conomi/ Otorosj
311 B. Broad. iS49 B. fllaln.

WON RACE
IN A DRIVE

Right and True Captured Pe-
conlc Stakes.

LONGSHOT IN FIRST RACE

Petra II., With Odds of One Hundred to
" One, Gallopod Home a Wlnner by

Three Lengths at Aqueduct
Results on Other Tracks.

(Hy Aaaoelnted Preaa.)
NEW YORK, April 21..Rlght and Truo.

with McCafforty up, won the Peconio
Stukes at Aquoduct to-day. Right and
Truo and Novormoro raced almoat head
and head the ontiro dlstanco. In a drlv-
lng ilnlsh Rlght and True won by a head,
with the favorite, Novermore, second.
Potra H., quoted at 100 to 1 ln the bet-
tlng, won tho flrst race by three lengths.
Summary:
Flrst race.six furlongs, solltng^-Petra

II. (100 to 1) flrst. Ivernla (20 to 1) sec¬
ond, Merryraaker (15 to 1) thlrd. Time.1:14 3-6.
Second race.four and a half furlongs.Tho Lady Rohesla (3 to 1) flrst, Ham-burg Bello (5 to 1) sooond, Ficklo (7 to 2)thlrd. Time, :B4 -1-5.
Thlrd raoe.The Poconlo Stakes sevenfurlongs.Right and Truo 06 to 1) flrst,Nevermoro (2 to 6) second, Emibarrass-

ment (3 to 1) thlrd. Tlmo, 1:29 2-6.Fourth race.handlcap, one mlle nnd
soventy yards.Numeral (10 to 1) flrst.Clrous (7 to 1) socond. Sllurian (10 to 1)thlrd. Time, 1:46.
Flfth race.four and a half furlongs,selllng.Cyuttica (4 to 6) flrst, Mias Nancy(4 to 1) socond. Miss McKenna (20 to 1)

thlrd. Tlmo, :66 2-6.
Sixth raco.seven furlongs.Contuslon (8

to 6) flret, Labor (S to 1) bo¦;'< id, Sprlng
Silk (25 to 1) thlrd. Tlmo, i;2« 2-6.

BANTER WON* OVER
PERICLES IN HANDICAP

(By ABHoclated Prww.)
MEMPHIS, TBNN., April 21..This was

the last day but one of the Memphls
spring mooting and a large crowd wlt-
nossed the sport. The fourth raco was
the Arknnsas Handlcap for three-ycar-
olds, at one mlle, and was won by Chas.
M. Mahone's Banter, who beat Periclea
for flrst place. Sumraaryi
Flrst race.mlle nnd a slxteenth. sell¬

lng.Emlr (3 to 2) tlrst, Banana Cream
(11 to 6) second, Annle Lauretta (4 to 1J
third. Time. 1:60 3-4.
Second raco.four and a half furlongw,

purse.Sweet Gretchen (4 to 6) flrst,
Sweetio (15 to 1) jsecond. Beneflcont (6 to
2) thlrd. Tlmo, :oo 3-4,
Thlrd race.mlle and seventy ynrds.

Henry Bert (4 to 5) ilrst, Potheen 02 to
ft) second, Loulsvillo (6 to 1) third. Tlmo,

Fourth raco.one mlla, the Arknnsas, {600
added.Banter (5 to 2) flrst, Fericles f4 to

o) second, Oronte 00 to 1) third. Tlmo,
1:43.
Flfth raco.about one and a quarter

milos, stooplechnse handlcap.Governor
Boyd (3 to 1) flrat. Kiiigalong (S to 5j
second, Allegiance (8 to 6) thlrd. Time,
2'04'sixth raco.soven and a half furlongs,
purse.Miss Hume (7 to 6) flrst. Irhy
Kennott (10 to 11 second, The fotowardcss
(6 to 1) third. Time, 1:10.

Lakeslde Results.
(By A»socinte<1 l'rp««.)

CTIICAGO, Aprll 21..Reaulta at Balto-
S Flfsr raco-four and a half fiirlonira.
Oultleld (15 to 1) flrst. I. Muat (0 to 1)BeconU J.W. O'Nolll 0- to 3) thlrd. Tlmo,

:5Sec°o'nd race.bIi furlongs.Soothaayer (7
to 2? flrst, Jamoa J. Corbott (10 to B aec-

ond, John J. Itogan (6 to 6) thlrd, Tlma,

1:ThVnl raco-slx furlongs-Tayon (5 to 8)
flrst.Cornwnll (0 to 1) socond, Booakln
/Vr to 11 thlrd. Tlmo, 1:16,
Fourth raco-ono mllo-Ban McKenna (3

»r. m il st Wlll Sherry (80 to B aocond.Phlnaio Girl 8 to 1) thivd. Tlmo, 1:84.

ivArat Bady Frco Knl/rht (5 to i) beo-

o .( 'f'oci.S (10 to 1, thlrdTlmo :51.
Klxth race.ona nille.Old mikb (i» w i)

flrst, Tho Bobby (7 to 6) socond Bimo-
jlgh{ (i to 1) thlrd. Tlme, 1:44 4-6.

Yesterday's Doaths.
Mra Bessle M. Claton dled at her real-

donce" on North Sevanteenth Street yes¬

terday morning at 8:B0 o clock. fche ts
Burvlved by her huaband and one chlld-a
dauirhtor. The funeral wUl be conduoted
to-morrow morning from St, Peter'B Cath-
edral at 9:80 o'clock.
Wllliam 11. Sterling diod ot hls real-

flcnce. No. 18091-2 Kast Qrace Street. Joat
nlght at U o'clock. Ho is survlvod by a

wlfe and two ehildren. The funeral ar-

rangements wlll be announced lator.

Increase In Wages.
(Bv Asaociatod Preaa.)

KNOXVIBBE, TBJNN.. April 21.-|Flve
of the largest coal companiea at Jellloo,
Tonn.. have voluntarlly granted a ten

per cent. Increaiio ln wagea to tholr em-

ploye3.

herTuTden voyaqe

Kaiser Wilhelm II., of North Qerman

Llne, Reaches New York.
(Br A^oclatcd rrosa.)

NEW YORIC, April 21..Completlng tho
qulckeat maiden 'voyage from Cherbourg
to New Ynrk, but faillng to broak any
of the transatlantlo rocorda, the now Qer¬
man stoamshlp Kaiaor Wllholm II., of tho
N rth Gorman Bloyd Steamahlp Com¬
pany, from Breman, Bouthampton and
Cherbourg, roaphed port to-nlght. The
tlme of tho vcssel's pasago from Chor-
bouah Mole to the Sandy Hook Blglit-
shlp was flve duys, twenty-threo hours, a

few nilnutea over twelve hours behlnd the
rocord for tho passage between thase two
polnts. Her avprnge speed was 2?.10 knots.
Tho Kaiser Wilhelm II. la the largest

expross stearoer ln tho v.-orld. Ber prlncl-
'^pal dinieiistona aro: Bonsth over all 700

Fourqurean,
Tcmplo «&. Co.

ht
....Corset/

For Comfort, for Summer Time, for Now.

Ifc'fl none too early to toll of Sumraor Corsots.nono
too early to got acquainted with these new light-weight
models, for any tinie iB good timo to know the shapos and
welghts in such a gutlioring of coininon seuso corseta as
we havo on exliibit now.

Indoed, many ooinfort-loving women cling to theso
light-woight, olastio shapes "tho whole year round," and
probably many others would if storos genorally carried
assortnients as broad and as sajisfying as ours to chooso
from. For inatauco:

Batleto CorBets are here ln every popular Bhape, ln varlous
bustH and longtha of hlps, the sliortoet made to as lonjj as folks
wlll buy them, at.BOc. each to tl.BO

Ventllatod Coreets, mld-Biimmer klnds, in Htralght fronts
and regular shapes, short or dlp hlps.BOc. each to 11.00

Coutllte CorsetB, of bcat French.cloth, In the name full va-

rlety of deslrablo shapes. 75c. each to $8.00
Of course all tho regular sorts of Corsets' aro hero at

BOc. each to $5,00

Fourqurean, Temple & Co.
429 East Broad and Annex.

.\

rcot slx lnohea; boam, 72 feet; depth, 62
root, 6 Inchea; draught to load llne, 29
reet, 6 tnchos, and dlsplocemont, 26,600
:ons. She 1b of 40,000 horse-power, and
nas a gross reglstor of 20,000 tona. Tho
irew oonslats of 800 people. The Kalser
Wllhelm IL 1 sequlpped for wlreless telo-.
jraphy.

Edward A Qulntard Dead.
WA8HINOTON, April 21..Edward A,

Qulntard, a son-ln-law of the late Oov-
ornor Shephard, tho ownor of the Bato-
pllaa mlne3 In Moxlco, dled hore to-day.
He had been appolntod euporlntendent of
tho mlnea Immedlately aftor Governor
Shephard'a death last Soptembor, and
had oomo to Waahlngton to make ar-
rangementa for the latter's funeral. Mr.
Qulntard was forty-four years old and a
natlve of Bouth, Carollna. Hls father
waa the blehop of Tenneasee and the
founder of Sewaneo Unlverslty.

»

Seven Were Kllled.
(Ry AiwooUted Preaa.

SALAMANCA, N. T., April 21..It ls
now a prnctlcal certalnty that ncven por-
Fons wero kllled In the wreck on the
Erle Bnllrood at Red Houso yesterday.
Slx bodles are atlll unldentlfled.

Miss Hecker Marries.
(By Aasoctnted Preaa.)

NEW YORK. April 21..Miss Genevleve
Hecker, the woman golf champion of
Amorica, was marrled to-day to Charles
T. Stout, of Staten Inland. The weddlng
wns a qulot uffulr. only the Immedlate
famlly and a few relativea belng preaqnt.

Britlsh Commons.
(By A»aocluted Preaa.)

LONl>ON, April 21..The House of Com¬
mons reassemblerl to-day with a small
attendanco. Under Foreign Secrelary
Cranberne Inforrned a questloner that
as negotlatlons were atlll proceedlng at
Wa.shington regarding the preclso terma
of the referenco of the matters in dis-
pute betweon Vonezuela and the Powers
to The Hague Arbltration Tribunal tho
government could not make any stato-
ment.

Recelved by Klng Emmanuel.
03y Assoclated Pross.)

ROME , April 21..Brlgadler-Goneral
Leonard Wood was roeolved ln audienco
to-day by Klng Vlctor Emmanuel. The
genoral had a most gracloua und cordial
convtrsatlon with the Klng. who took
great intereet ln the Phlllppine Islands.

»

State Female Normai School.
Edltor of The Tlmes-Dlspatch:
Sir,.As presldent of the Bourd of Trus-

tees of the Statp Female Normul Sohoot
ut Farmvllle, I tbank you heartlly for
your edltorlal of tho 18th lnstant. Tho
trustees naurally tako grea lntoreat ln
tho sohool and are proud of the fact that
lt has grow nand prospered under tholT
rnanagemont and that lt ls now recog-
nlzed by all that the school ls dolng
a great work for the publlo school sya'-
tem of th Stnto.
The efflclency of the publlc-school sy«-

tem of the State rccpjlros that well-train-
ed teachors bo employed and as tho sala-
ries pald are necesaarily small, we havo
to look to tha young woraen of tho State
to do the teachlng in tho.publlo schools.
The school at Farmvllle ls the only school
provided by the Etato whuro they can get
this tralnlng, and lt seems to me that
this school should be proporly eyulppod
and malntalned. A small approprlatlon
waa made by tha Stato to establlsh this
school ln the beglnnlng, and the trustees
havo dono everythlng ln tholr powor, by
Judlclous use of tho money approprlated,
to increase the capaclty of the achool.
But tho condltion of thlngs at the school
now requlres an Increased annual appro¬
prlatlon and an additlonal approprlatlon
for onlarging the bulldlngs to accommo-
date the lncreasnd number of atudents.
The flfteen thousand dollars annual ap¬
proprlatlon enablcd us to provlda a suf-
llclent number of teachors for two hun-
dred studonts, but we now havo four
hundrod and tcn studonts, not inoluding
tho ohildren In tho tralnlng .school, and
lt ls impossible for1 the present number
of teachors to lnstruct so largo a num¬
ber as they should be. The present dln-
Ing-room was intonded to accommodate
ono hundred and elghty studonta, and we
now have two hundrod and twonty-llve
crowded Into lt Thore are four glrls ln
overy sleoplng-room In the bulldlngs and
there are at least seventy-flvo studonts
who had to get board with prlvate fam-
llles ln the town of Farmvllle, and lt
ls aubmitted that the presldent of the
Bchool and tiiose who havu charge of
the Bchool cannot glvo proper super-
vlalon to those studonts who board out-
ulde of the Inatltutton, Tho trustees have
only asked for a sufllclant sum to en-
abla them to correct the evlla named
nnd to properly oupply the school with
tho teachers. Tha trustoos have ;jever
usked anythlng at the hands of the Gen¬
eral Assembly, herotofore, that lt Has' not
granted, and we have etated the sltuatlon
that at present confronta us o the Financo
Commlttee and we hope the General As¬
sembly wlll now glve us what we ask
for, The State approprlates $116,000 to-
wards the*eduoatlon of the young men of
the Stato and only aJlS.OuJ towarda tne
educatlon of tho young women and we

thlnk with you that the nocesslty of'the
case rcqulres that a larger approprlatlon
bo mado to tho school. We havo not ask¬
ed a greater amount heretofora bocause
wo dld not neod lt, but we do need lt now,
and we hopa to got lt, for we belleva.tho
welfaro of the school demanda it.

Yours truly,
R. TURNBULL,

Presldent Board of Trustees,
Lawrencovillo, Ya., April 20, 1303.

AMUSEMENTS.
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TO-NIOHT:

HerWroags
Spcclal Alatinec:

ALABAMA.

Ncxt Weck.

Nefile
McHonry
M'USS.
Soata on

Sale.

SPECIAL
To-Xight.

Mme.
RE-APPEARS!

rTEMTH ANNUAL FESTIVAL
of tho

Wednesday Glub,
..AGADEMYOF MUSIC.

Monday and Tuesday.
April 27.28, 1903

ARTISTS:
Mme. Blauvelt, Mias Anlta Rjo,

Mme. Louise Homer, Mme. Iaabella
Bottton, Herr Andreas Dippell, Sijj.
EmilSo de Goporea, Mr. l-Tedcrick
Martin, Mr. Cnrl Webster, Mr.
William Wesener.
The offlce of the Wcdneaday

CTub will be open at No. 821 Eaat
Main Street for aubscribintj raera-
bcru * to reserve their seata on

MONDAY, TUESDAY AND WED-
NESDAY, April 20th, 21at and 22d.

THE CONFEDERATE MUSEUM
TWEBFTH AND CUAY STREETB.
Opena dally from 9 A, M. to 8 P. M..
AdmlBBlon. 25 centa. Free on Saturdays.

The Valentine Museum
EBEVENTH ANB CBAY STREETS.

OPEN 10 A. M. TO 5 P. M.
-, ABMISION. 25C.

FREE ON SATURBAYS.

TOO, LATE TO CLASSIFY._
LOST-ON THE SOUTH S1BE OB1
Grnco Strcot betwoen Fourth and Flfth,
a Cluator Olamond R1NG; ono large arifl
elght amall dlamopMs, marked ' U1J,-,
Sultable reward If returnod to 401 EaBt
Grace Street.

French Smokers
Statlstica have Just been publlshed ln

Franco which show that tho governmeait,
whlch haa a monopoly of tho tobacco
buslnesa, BOld durlng the past year aome-

thlng over 2,<yX>,&Vi kllogrammos welffht
of cigara nnd 1,&VK),000 of clgarettea, tho
(junntlty of tobacco dlsposod of amount-
ln'B to about 84,000,000 kllogrammcs. Tha
Inhabltants of France srnnko annuatly
nt the rnto of a llttlo over two pounda
of tobacco per hoad, wlth an average
oxpondltnre of 11 franca for eaoh. But
uddltlon to the narcntlc, varloa ln dlf-
ferent localltles. For Instanoe, whlle
tha populatlon ol tho Departmont of
tho Nord contrlves to got through up-
year.
wnrd of 2,800 grammes per hoad ln tha
course of a year, that of tha Loaoro
usos only an averago of -100 grammea.
Tho Parlslan'a averago expondlture on
tsmoklng comoa to nearly 20 franca a

.

Tho North Approachlng,
"The most Bignldcant thlng," saya tht

Chlcago Record-Herald, "about the tspeoch
of Honry Watteraon before the TlnmlJton
Club, of Chlcago, on Thursday nlght waa
tho fact that hls utterances wero vlgo-
lously npplaudod In a Republlcan gath-
erlng. Bi sponklng of tho rnca queatlon
he doclared that nfter thlrty yeara uf
observatlon, exparlenco and rcflectlon he
waa forced to agreo wlth tho Secretary
of War that negro auffraKO la a fallura.
B la a fallure, be declared, becauao the
Southern blacks aro not equal to It and
bfcpwse the Southern whltea wlll not
linvo lt.
"The presumptlon that all who applaud«

ed thereby assented to tho speaker'a ut«
ternncps would not be juatlfled. But there
la llttlo doubt that the most of hls hear-
ers woro qult© wllllng to eudorao tha
projosltlon that auffrago has not solved
tha negro problom, and that the problem
l.i ono pre-emlnently of the South, to* be
adjusted upon the basls of the South'*
Bocial and economlo condltlons and neces*
sitles. To thls vlow tho lntelllgent eentl-
ment of tho North lt: rapldly approach*
Ing."

.-«.

Areenic and Acld.
Farmers in the nelghborhood assert that

Uto oro Etnelters of Butto. Mont., throw
Into tho atr fivo tons of sulphurlc acld
and half a ton of arsenic each day, gis*t-
ly to the darn.igo of tron*.


